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Gastric Ulcers

a relatively common condition seen in horses
es and is typically caused by obstruction of the
gus (food pipe) with food; occasionally a foreign
be involved e.g. wood or plastic. Fortunately
ses of choke resolve quickly and spontaneously
cases in which the obstruction lasts for longer
minutes are likely to require veterinary assistance.
ortant to note that this is not the same as the
atening condition in humans, where the term
refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than the
agus. This difference means that unlike humans,
with choke can still breathe.

Equine gastric ulcer syndrome (EGUS)
describes the erosion of the horse’s
stomach lining due to prolonged or
excessive exposure to acid produced
by the stomach. Any horse can suffer
from gastric ulceration, from elite
performance horses to pleasure
horses and ponies.

CaUSES oF GaStriC UlCEration

Signs of gastric ulceration

Diet

Signs are very variable and differ from horse to horse
but may include:

Cells in the horse’s stomach continually secrete
acid. In the wild, horses constantly graze, supplying
a trickle of grass and saliva which buffers the acid.
With modern management, horses and ponies often
have periods without food, but stomach acid is still
produced and this excess acid may cause gastric
ulceration. Feeding a diet rich in cereals also further
increases stomach acidity.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Exercise

poor appetite
weight loss
poor coat
mild recurrent colic
a change in temperament
poor performance including poor trainability and
refusing to go forward from the leg.

During exercise, acid which is produced in the lower
part of the stomach, may splash up onto the sensitive
upper part of the stomach.

REGULAR DENTAL EXAMINATIONS AND
TREATMENT CAN REDUCE THE RISK OF CHOKE

KEY POINTS

•

Don’t panic! Choke is rarely life-threatening and
many cases will resolve spontaneously.

•

Seek veterinary advice if the choke lasts more than
30 minutes and while waiting for the vet remove all
food to prevent your horse eating and worsening
the obstruction

•
•

Following an episode of choke it is worth monitoring
your horse’s respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
min) and rectal temperature for several days.

Stress

Sick horses
foals
as well as
on certain
Arrange
regular and
dental
check-ups
forhorses
your horse
medications
are
at
higher
risk
of
gastric
ulcers.
to reduce the risk of choke as a result of a painful
mouth.
Transportation, relocation, hospitalisation and a
change in management can also increase the risk of
gastric ulceration
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imaGES oF GaStriC UlCEration
viEwED USinG a GaStroSCopE

KEY FaCtS:
●

●

Any horse or pony can be affected by equine
gastric ulceration syndrome.
Signs may include a behavioural change, recurrent
colic, poor appetite, dull coat, weight loss and
poor performance.
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Choke

Diagnosis

The diagnosis of gastric ulcers
requires examination of the
Choke isthree
a relatively common condition seen in horses
stomach using a specialised
metre long flexible camera
called
a is typically caused by obstruction of the
and ponies and
gastroscope.
oesophagus (food pipe) with food; occasionally a foreign

Gastroscopy is a very
simple
body
can be involved e.g. wood or plastic. Fortunately
procedure which canmany
be cases of choke resolve quickly and spontaneously
performed under sedation and
and only cases in which the obstruction lasts for longer
completed relatively quickly.

than 30 minutes are likely to require veterinary assistance.

The endoscope is passed
up the
It is important
to note that this is not the same as the
horse’s nose and down into the
condition in humans, where the term
stomach. The vet can life-threatening
then view
“choke”
the horse’s stomach lining.
The refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than the
stomach needs to be empty
so
oesophagus.
This
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16
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still breathe.or not pErForminG to FUll abilitY,
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hours and water withheld for two
throUGh to ColiC anD wEiGht loSS. GaStroSCopY
hours prior to gastroscopy.
Can bE a vital part oF a poor pErFormanCE,
wEiGht loSS or rECUrrEnt ColiC invEStiGation.

treatment

Omeprazole is the only licensed treatment for gastric
ulceration in the UK. It is very effective in both
treatment and at a lower dose for prevention. There
is no withdrawal period for competition under FEI
regulations. Horses racing under British Horseracing
Authority rules are not allowed to compete on
culty/repeatedtreatment.
attempts at
lowing

ical signs:

Ulcers in the lower (mucosal) area of the stomach
lining may additionally be treated with sucralfate
which provides a protective coating over the ulcer to
assist healing.
Some types of ulceration are associated with
bacterial infection and may require antibiotic
treatment.
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further information contact your local XLEquine practice:
• Following an episodeFor
of choke it is worth monitoring
and ponies with dental problems
your horse’s respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
vent them grinding their food
min) and rectal temperature for several days.
), individuals that bolt their food too
• Arrange regular dental check-ups for your horse
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is a novel and exciting initiative conceived from within
to reduce the risk of choke as a result of a painful
e all at increased
risk. profession made up of independently owned,
the veterinary
progressive veterinary practices located throughout themouth.
United
●

Kingdom, members of XLEquine are committed to working
together for the benefit of all their clients.
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